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CALENDAR 

Month Name/Description Social Media Post 

January 
5 Helpful Hints for 
Driving in Winter 
Weather 

 

These winter driving tips will help you avoid accidents due to icy roads, 
limited visibility, and other dangerous cold-weather conditions. 
 
Click here to learn more from our partner, Liberty Mutual Insurance:   
https://www.libertymutual.com/aff-
enewsletter?MM_webID=0000004178&src=aff_7fb_m_0110310_pioneers 

February 
Protecting Your 
Valuables with 
Jewelry Insurance 

 

People sometimes forget about the importance of protecting valuable 
jewelry. These tips will help you get the proper insurance coverage. 
 
Click here to learn more from our partner, Liberty Mutual Insurance:   
https://www.libertymutual.com/aff-
enewsletter?MM_webID=0000004178&src=aff_7fb_m_0110310_pioneers 

March 
Springtime 
Outdoor Safety 
and Maintenance 
Tips 

 

Complete these pre-spring home and lawn maintenance tasks and your 
house will be as ready as you are for the pleasant days ahead. 
 
Click here to learn more from our partner, Liberty Mutual Insurance:   
https://www.libertymutual.com/aff-
enewsletter?MM_webID=0000004178&src=aff_7fb_m_0110310_pioneers 

April 
Motorcycle Safety 
and Maintenance 
Tips 

 

Routine motorcycle maintenance can help you ride happier, longer, and 
safer. Check out these tips to get your bike ready for the summer. 
 
Click here to learn more from our partner, Liberty Mutual Insurance:  
https://www.libertymutual.com/aff-
enewsletter?MM_webID=0000004178&src=aff_7fb_m_0110310_pioneers 
 

April 
(Option 2) 

Affordable Baby-
Proofing Tips for 
your Home 

Using everyday household objects like tennis balls and hairbands, these 
baby-proofing tips can keep your little ones safe around your home.  
 
Click here to learn more from our partner, Liberty Mutual Insurance:  
https://www.libertymutual.com/aff-
enewsletter?MM_webID=0000004178&src=aff_7fb_m_0110310_pioneers 

May  
The Newlywed 
Checklist 

After saying “I do,” most newlyweds will need to take care of certain tasks 
sooner rather than later. We’ve got the top three right here.  
 
Click here to learn more from our partner, Liberty Mutual Insurance:  
https://www.libertymutual.com/aff-
enewsletter?MM_webID=0000004178&src=aff_7fb_m_0110310_pioneers 
 

June 
Trash or Treasure: 
Advice from 
Antiques 
Roadshow Experts 

 

Expert appraisers from Antiques Roadshow identify which old household 
items are worth keeping, and which ones you should clean out. 
 
Click here to learn more from our partner, Liberty Mutual Insurance: 
https://www.libertymutual.com/aff-
enewsletter?MM_webID=0000004178&src=aff_7fb_m_0110310_pioneers 

June 
(Option2) 

Grilling Safety Tips 
for the Summer 
Cookout Season 

Outdoor grilling goes hand-in-hand with summertime fun, but it’s also a 
leading cause of residential fires. Read these tips to stay safe. 
 
Click here to learn more from our partner, Liberty Mutual Insurance:  



 

 
https://www.libertymutual.com/aff-
enewsletter?MM_webID=0000004178&src=aff_7fb_m_0110310_pioneers 
 

July 
What to Do When 
Moving Into a New 
Home 

 

From changing the locks to updating your address, there are many tasks a 
new homeowner should complete to get settled. See for yourself. 
 
Click here to learn more from our partner, Liberty Mutual Insurance:  
https://www.libertymutual.com/aff-
enewsletter?MM_webID=0000004178&src=aff_7fb_m_0110310_pioneers 
 

August 

 

What to Expect 
When Buying Your 
First Car 

Owning your first car can be fun—and a lot of work. Fortunately, these six 
tips can help make the experience easier and more enjoyable. 
 
Click here to learn more from our partner, Liberty Mutual Insurance:  
https://www.libertymutual.com/aff-
enewsletter?MM_webID=0000004178&src=aff_7fb_m_0110310_pioneers 
 

September 
Renting 101 – Four 
Tips for Renting 
Your First 
Apartment 
 

You might think renting an apartment is rather straightforward. But actually, 
there are many factors to consider. Find out what they are. 
 
Click here to learn more from our partner, Liberty Mutual Insurance:  
https://www.libertymutual.com/aff-
enewsletter?MM_webID=0000004178&src=aff_7fb_m_0110310_pioneers 

October 
How to Create a 
Family Fire Escape 
Plan 
 

Learn how to prepare your family for safe evacuation in case of a fire in your 
home. Following these four steps might just save your life. 
 
Click here to learn more from our partner, Liberty Mutual Insurance: 
https://www.libertymutual.com/aff-
enewsletter?MM_webID=0000004178&src=aff_7fb_m_0110310_pioneers 

November 
Easy Ways to Save 
on Energy Costs 
This Winter 
 

Turning up the heat in winter makes it hard to keep energy costs down. Try 
these quick tips and save on your home energy bills next winter.  
 
Click here to learn more from our partner, Liberty Mutual Insurance:  
https://www.libertymutual.com/aff-
enewsletter?MM_webID=0000004178&src=aff_7fb_m_0110310_pioneers 

December 
Car Maintenance 
New Year’s 
Resolutions 

Here are five New Year’s resolutions that will keep your car, truck, or SUV 
running smoothly, and maybe even save you a few dollars.  
 
Click here to learn more from our partner, Liberty Mutual Insurance: 
https://www.libertymutual.com/aff-
enewsletter?MM_webID=0000004178&src=aff_7fb_m_0110310_pioneers 

December 

(Option 2) 

Home 
Improvement 
Resolutions for the 
New Year 

Improving things around your home can make your whole year happier. Here 
are some do-it-yourself ideas to consider for the New Year. 
 
Click here to learn more from our partner, Liberty Mutual Insurance:  
https://www.libertymutual.com/aff-
enewsletter?MM_webID=0000004178&src=aff_7fb_m_0110310_pioneers 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


